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This executive summary is drawn from the interim report of the evaluation of the mental health grants 

programme, which is funded by MHCC and administered on its behalf by Macc. It presents findings from 

the first year of the evaluation and provides:

• a summary of progress towards the three objectives of the mental health grant programme; and

• formative learning emerging from the programme.

The report presents successes, challenges and enablers in the delivery of funded projects’ activities, 

drawing on 35 self-reported monitoring forms completed three months after project initiation and one 

project end interview.* The report is also informed by scoping interviews with two grant programme board 

members and two Macc staff, in addition to feedback from the projects that attended the grant 

programme’s midpoint event.

Data presented in this report is intended to be supplemented with interviews in the second year of the 

evaluation and, where possible, triangulation of IAPT referral data. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (1/4)

*NB: Project No. 21 only completed a 3-month monitoring form and project end 

interview as the project ran for 4 months from January-April 2017.

Expectations of the mental health grants programme and the evaluation

All of the grant programme board members and Macc staff interviewed expressed a strong interest in the 

programme catalysing improved links between statutory and voluntary, community and social enterprise 

(VCSE) sector organisations. 

However, the grant programme board members and Macc staff interviewed were divided as to the extent 

that the programme would be able to increase the take-up of Improving Access to Psychological 

Therapies (IAPT) services amongst groups currently unable to access them, voicing concerns around the 

challenges of collaboration and whether capacity existed in the statutory sector to support increased 

take-up.



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (2/4)

*NB: Project No. 21 only completed a 3-month monitoring form and project 

end interview as the project ran for 4 months from January-April 2017.

Programme board members and Macc staff also reiterated that the main focus of the evaluation is to 

assess whether each of the grant programme’s aims have been met. In doing so, they expressed an 

interest in the evaluation capturing individual, organisation and community-level change, including the 

development of partnership working, evidenced through quantitative measures (such as data on referral 

to IAPT services) and illustrated through qualitative case studies. 

Early progress against programme objectives

During their first three months, funded projects engaged 795 people, just over a quarter of which were 

Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) (226). The data collected from the three-month monitoring 

forms suggests that progress has been made towards each of the mental health grant programme’s 

objectives:

- Across all projects, three main impacts were reported in increasing social inclusion. Seven projects 

reported that service users were less isolated through becoming more active and coming into 

contact with others through engaging in project activities. Six projects reported that participants had 

met new people or formed relationships as a result of being involved in project activities; and 11 

projects reported that participants had begun to access other activities within their organisations 

and/or local communities.

- Of the 13 projects aiming to increase take-up of IAPT services, nine projects referred a total of 145 

people. Four projects from outside this objective also reported 48 referrals. In total,193 people from 

have been helped to access IAPT services, of which 64 were BAME. 



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (3/4)

- Across all projects, 10 projects reported that they had increased their own awareness and 

understanding of mental health services, other related services, or services run by other relevant 

VCSE organisations in their area, enabling them to better support service users. Six projects also 

reported that their involvement in the mental health grants programme had increased their 

engagement with statutory stakeholders and services, which in some cases enabled mutual 

learning and was also felt to have laid the foundations for future working.

Emerging successes and enabling factors

18 projects reported that they felt they had successfully engaged and involved service users, pointing 

towards the following enabling factors: designing services that can be easily accessed; delivering 

activities within supportive environments; and working alongside core groups of service users. 

Six projects reported that they’d received support from statutory staff, including examples of strategic 

support, improved interactions with staff, the development of new referral pathways and staff support 

during activities. In addition, projects also reported that support received from staff within their own 

organisation had been a key enabling factor.

Emerging challenges and solutions

20 projects had also encountered significant challenges in engaging and involving service users, 

including reluctance to participate due to perceived stigma about mental health conditions, the level 

of support required by service users and sustaining participation over long periods of time due to 

fluctuations in health. 



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (4/4)

Seven projects had faced difficulties engaging and working alongside statutory mental health services due 

to challenges in making contact with and/or establishing referral pathways with Community Mental Health 

Teams and other potential partners such as IAPT therapists. After three months of delivery, projects were 

still working to overcome these challenges. However, projects had begun to identify solutions including 

meeting with potential referral partners to understand the challenges that they themselves face and raising 

the profile of the project more broadly to establish multiple referral pathways.

Programme learning and reflection

At this interim stage, programme learning relates to the support currently provided to projects by MHCC 

and Macc. Only one project made reference to their CCG Staff Buddy, while at the at the midpoint event 

two comments were received from projects requesting training on specific topics, and nine comments were 

received from projects in regard to concerns around their capacity to sustain or build on project activities 

beyond their grant funding. 

For OPM Group, key priorities in the second year of the evaluation include: triangulating referrals data 

reported by sites with external data provided by MHCC and IAPT providers; drawing out the health 

outcomes of the grant programme through IAPT data analysis; and illustrating the broader impacts of the 

programme through case studies. Case studies are intended to include a specific focus on the impacts that 

emerge from increased communication and joint working between funded projects, statutory services and 

VCSE organisations.



INTRODUCTION

This section provides a brief overview of 
the mental health grants programme, the 

evaluation activities that underpin this 
interim report, and key stakeholders’ 

expectations of the programme.



INTRODUCTION: THE MENTAL HEALTH GRANTS PROGRAMME
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• The evaluation was commissioned in September 2016 and will finish in January 2019. It has four 

objectives: 

• Learning from the delivering the programme’s three objectives will inform the future delivery of IAPT 

and CMHT services.

• This report presents emerging findings from the first year of the evaluation, based on the following 

data collection activities:   

• Emerging learning, successes and challenges are presented in this report, which will be shared with 

the mental health grant programme board to inform programme learning and delivery, as well as the 

MHCC Executive.

• This interim analysis has also informed the plans for the final phase of the evaluation detailed at the 

end of this report. 

INTRODUCTION: THE EVALUATION
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INTRODUCTION: EXPECTATIONS OF THE MENTAL HEALTH GRANTS PROGRAMME

“Capture stories… 
make it sing with 
human interest!”

“Say what difference 
[the programme] made 
to residents of the city 

and the relationships of 
different stakeholders”

“[Show] how those 
connections [between 

organisations] are 
being enabled to 

happen”

• Grant programme board members and Macc 

staff also highlighted several key elements 

which they felt the evaluation should draw out, 

including:

Capturing 

individual, 

organisation and 

community-level 

change

Exploring the 

development of 

partnership 

working

Drawing out 

qualitative 

impacts and case 

studies

Evidence 

quantitative 

impacts

“I would like to see 
evidence of impact –
quantitative data.”

• Scoping interviews were undertaken with two grant 

programme board members and two Macc staff 

members in March 2017.

• In terms of their overall expectations of the programme:

- Interviewees expressed an interest in seeing 

improved links and relationships between statutory 

and VCSE sector organisations. 

- Interviewees were divided as to the extent that the 

programme would increase the take-up of IAPT 

services amongst groups currently unable to access 

them. One programme board member felt that the 

grant programme’s focus on the VCSE sector would 

facilitate take-up. However, another board member 

felt that there could be challenges around linking 

VCSE and statutory organisations, while a Macc staff 

member questioned whether IAPT services had the 

capacity to deliver to more service users.

- One Macc staff member also hoped that the 

programme would enhance the reputation of the 

VCSE and statutory sector collaboration in the eyes 

of commissioners, and increase the reputation of 

grant funding as a means to stimulate action in local 

communities.



EMERGING IMPACTS

This section presents an overview of the emerging impacts 
that projects have reported against the three objectives of the 

mental health grant programme. At this interim stage, 
emerging impacts are drawn from across all projects.



The first programme objective is to increase the social inclusion of people with serious and enduring 

mental health problems within their neighbourhoods. 

Across both the 22 projects explicitly targeting this objective and other funded projects, three main impacts 

were reported in increasing social inclusion:

OBJECTIVE ONE: INCREASED SOCIAL INCLUSION (1/3)

“It’s brought me out and meeting other 
people I probably wouldn’t have met 
before.” 

– Service User
Quote included within 3-month monitoring form

1. Increased social contact

Seven projects reported that service users were less isolated 

through becoming more active and coming into contact with 

others through engaging in project activities.

For example, one project explained that their twice weekly 

activities provided structure and motivation to their service 

users, while another reported that their activities were the only 

social contact a service user had, as he had no local family or 

friends. 

2. Fostered social relationships

Six projects reported that participants had met new people or 

formed relationships as a result of being involved in project 

activities. In several instances, participants had also started to 

meet up on their own accord outside of project activities.  

“A number of participants have started 
to meet outside the sessions and access 
other local provision together and just 
meet for a chat and shopping.”

- Project Lead*

* All quotes from project leads are drawn from projects’ 3-month monitoring forms



3. Becoming more included in local 

communities

11 projects reported that participants had 

begun to access other activities within their 

organisations and/or local communities, in 

many cases due to either an increased 

awareness of local opportunities or 

increased confidence to pursue activities 

that interested them. 

This included:

- Attending other community events and 

workshops;

- Volunteering in the community centre, 

community café and charity shop; and 

- Becoming more engaged in the 

planning and coordination of project 

activities.

OBJECTIVE ONE: INCREASED SOCIAL INCLUSION (2/3)

“Participants have joined new courses/groups to 
continue producing art work…Participants feel more 
confident about pursuing art professionally” 

- Project Lead

Source: Sow the City Limited



Service user case study: submitted by Northmoor Community Association – Holistic Northmoor

Jasmin* is a White European male in his sixties who recently moved to the UK. He doesn’t speak any 

English, but went to his GP about to seek advice about his low mood. The GP gave Jasmin a Self Help 

contact, following which Jasmin self-referred to Northmoor Community Association, located close to his 

home. 

At Northmoor, Jasmin was able to access an interpreter-assisted assessment. At his assessment he 

denied all symptoms of common mental health conditions. However, he did acknowledge that he felt very 

isolated and wanted a job, while additional information from his GP and family members suggested some 

mental health symptoms. 

Following his assessment, Jasmin was signposted to Northmoor job club and older peoples’ activities for 

which his nephew agreed to facilitate as an informal interpreter. His ongoing involvement with the centre 

will provide Jasmin with more social opportunities, and he is also aware that he may re-refer to this locally 

accessible service if he should feel able to discuss symptoms and issues.

Key learning identified by the project: 

- Locally located sessions allow clients with mobility difficulty to access services. 

- Interpreter sessions enable harder to reach clients to be assessed. 

- Holistic services provide alternative options for those for whom mental health services are 

inappropriate or declined for other reasons.

OBJECTIVE ONE: INCREASED SOCIAL INCLUSION (3/3)

*Name changed for anonymity



The second objective of the mental health grants programme is to increase the take-up of Improving Access 

to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services among communities that find them difficult to access. 

The graph below presents data on the number of referrals that projects have made towards IAPT services. 

Data is self reported and has not been verified with IAPT providers. 

OBJECTIVE TWO: INCREASED TAKE UP OF IAPT SERVICES (1/4)

Figure 1: number of referrals from projects to IAPT services (source: 3-month 

monitoring forms) 
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* African & Caribbean Mental Health Services, TLC St Luke’s and Tree of Life Centre 

Wythenshawe did not record a referral number, so this has been assumed as 0.

** Lifeshare Ltd, HerArt CIC, Manchester Deaf Centre and Making Education a Priority, the 

latter of which reported 0 completed referrals, though 17 are in progress.

1. Support to access IAPT services

Of the 13 projects aiming to increase take-

up of IAPT services, nine projects reported 

referrals and one project reported 0 

referrals in their 3-month monitoring form.* 

Four other projects from outside objective 

two also reported referrals.** In total, data 

collected suggest that 193 people from 

have been helped to access IAPT 

services, of which 64 were BAME. 

Referrals tended to come from projects 

that were either based within IAPT 

services themselves, or had involved IAPT 

providers directly in their activities. For 

example, 42nd Street, which referred the 

most individuals to IAPT services, 

introduced an Engagement Officer to 

provide direct support to young people and 

carers, as well as professionals.



OBJECTIVE TWO: INCREASED TAKE UP OF IAPT SERVICES (2/4)

To date, the Engagement Officer has worked 

alongside multiple IAPT partners, including Self-

Help Services, The Gaddum Centre, Survivors 

Manchester and the LGBT Foundation to 

increase engagement within and efficiencies 

within IAPT services. This has involved 

collaboration at both a senior leadership and 

delivery level in terms of staff liaising, sharing 

information and managing risk where multiple 

agencies are involved. 

Other examples of involving IAPT providers 

directly in activities included where projects had 

run introductory workshops or drop-in clinics in 

local venues attended by IAPT providers

Of the projects that reported 0 referrals, one was 

completing its initial assessment of 17 service 

users, while two others will focus on referrals in 

their second delivery phase.

“Six clients went on to enter Step 3 IAPT 
therapies: one client entered [an] Expert Patient 
Programme, one client entered a bereavement 
counselling agency, two clients entered other 
services at [at our centre] and one client was 
referred to adult safeguarding”

- Project Lead

Source: Noah’s A.R.T 



OBJECTIVE TWO: INCREASED TAKE UP OF IAPT SERVICES (3/4)

Funded projects had referred the most service users to Self-Help Services, which collectively amounted to 85 

referrals (based on data in projects’ three month monitoring forms). This is in part explained by the number of 

projects which chose to target referrals to Self Help Services (5). Conversely, only seven individuals had been 

referred to Greater Manchester Mental Health Foundation Trust, which only one project reported referring 

individuals to. 
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Figure 2: number of referrals from projects to IAPT services, broken 

down by provider (source: 3-month monitoring forms)

* Projects reported 193 total referrals to IAPT services, but 198 referrals when 

broken down by provider within their 3-month monitoring forms.

Figure 3: number of organisations recording referrals to IAPT 

providers (source: 3-month monitoring forms)
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OBJECTIVE TWO: INCREASED TAKE UP OF IAPT SERVICES (4/4)

Service user case study: submitted by LMCP Care Link – Improving IAPT Awareness and 

Access for South Asians

Amirah* is in her late twenties and has been suffering from depression for the last three years. She 

previously lived Oldham with her older sister, older sister’s husband and children, and her mother. 

When her symptoms became severe it began to damage the relationships within her sister’s 

household and Amirah and her mother were forced to relocate to Manchester where they now live 

alone.

Both women were recently referred to the mental health drop-ins with LMCP. Amirah does not speak 

English, is extremely withdrawn and appears to be entirely dependent on her mother. She takes anti-

depressants, does not socialise or interact with anybody outside her house, and is afraid to leave the 

house alone as she loses her bearings. According to her mother, Amirah refuses to eat, change or 

carry out a daily routine on most days, and tends to sit in distress and isolation. 

Amirah initially refused the idea of psychological therapy, saying that she did not understand what the 

therapy entailed and that she would not be able to travel there without her mother. The project lead of 

LMCP Care Link arranged a home visit, spoke with her in Urdu, empathised with her experience, and 

talked through the therapy process.

With the support of her mother, Amirah gave her consent and was referred to Self Help Services 

(SHS). LMCP Care Link made several follow-up calls to Amirah and SHS and confirmed that the 

referral was in activation for an Urdu speaking counsellor or interpreter.

*Name changed for anonymity



1. Strengthened signposting and referral 

processes

10 projects reported that they had increased their 

own awareness and understanding of mental health 

services, other related services, or services run by 

other relevant VCSE organisations in their area.

This led to improved signposting towards other 

forms of mental health support, such as Community 

Mental Health Teams and peer support groups, or 

more specialist forms of support such as debt 

advice.

Four projects also reported that they had started 

receiving more referrals as a result of their mental 

health grants programme activities. For example, 

from GP Practices, a sexual health clinic and other 

community services.

OBJECTIVE THREE: INCREASED LEVEL OF SUPPORT (1/2)

Across the 33 projects aiming to increase the level of support offered to people with mental health problems 

who find it difficult to access existing services, two main impacts emerged:

“[We are] a tier one service. We are therefore 
increasing our knowledge of external organisations 
who can support people with serious and enduring 
mental health problems… [this] is strengthening the 
referral process to higher tiered services, allowing us 
to offer more choice and information about them to 
young people.”

- Project Lead

Example: Strengthened signposting and referral 

processes

One project ran training for their staff not involved in 

project delivery on different models of mental health 

care including the CAMHS tiered system, the IAPT 

levels and the THRIVE model, in order to show 

where the Peer Support Project sits within these 

models and what kind of support the project could 

provide.  This training included an introduction to the 

project’s systems and processes, including the 

referral form and initial assessment forms. 



OBJECTIVE THREE : INCREASED LEVEL OF SUPPORT (2/2)

2. Increased their engagement with statutory sector stakeholders 

and services

Six projects reported that their involvement in the mental health grants 

programme had increased their engagement with statutory stakeholders 

and services, including GMMHT staff. Of these six projects:

- Two projects reported that this increased engagement had enabled 

mutual learning between funded projects and NHS staff, including 

VCSE staff shadowing IAPT staff and cultural awareness workshops 

for GMMHT staff.

- Two projects reported that their involvement in the mental health 

grants programme had laid the foundations for future joint working 

with statutory partners through making new contacts and building 

relationships.

- One project reported that improved relationships with primary care 

services had enabled them to link up with GPs at consultation 

events around the formation of Manchester’s Local Care 

Organisation (LCO), improving cross sector dialogue at these 

events. 

- One project reported that statutory staff had increased their 

understanding of the project and were now more cooperative.

“Two meetings took place 
between LMCP and GMMHT… 
[we] discussed the opportunity 
for our project lead to shadow 
the IAPT team to learn more 
about the range of therapies 
offered… In return we offered 
mutual learning as GMMHT seek 
to gain knowledge of barriers in 
accessing IAPT services to 
increase uptake.”

- Project Lead

“[This] project has given us 
confidence to improve partnership 
working with the NHS which has 
always felt like a difficult 
organisation for us to work with. 
We have just started to work with 
Rochdale CCG on a horticultural 
therapy project there off the back 
of our mental health grants 
programme commission.”

- Project Lead



EMERGING SUCCESSES AND ENABLING FACTORS

This section summarises early learning 
on what is working well for funded 

projects,  and enabling factors which 
have facilitated this success



EMERGING SUCCESSES AND ENABLING FACTORS (1/2)

1. Engaging and involving service users

16 projects reported successfully engaging and 

involving service users as one of their key areas of 

success. Projects felt that the following factors had 

helped to increase uptake of their services:

- Designing services so that they can be easily 

accessed by target groups, including locating 

them close to or within target communities, 

ensuring that services are affordable, and 

avoiding waiting lists that might otherwise deter 

individuals from accessing support. 

- Delivering project activities within 

supportive environments characterised by 

informality, friendliness and openness of staff 

and volunteers, helping service users feel safe 

and valued. 

- Working alongside core groups of service 

users to co-produce and co-deliver services. 

One project also reported that its service users 

had started signposting towards the project 

within their local communities.

Example: Easy-to-access services

One project engaging individuals with complex 

needs who don’t typically access community 

services has located the project within a familiar, 

local community venue. This was felt to have 

increased service users’ levels of trust and 

security, whilst delivering the service through small 

group sessions has also allowed service users to 

feel supported. 

In addition to emerging impacts, projects reported three main successes and enabling factors:

Example: Supportive environments

A project running music sessions in a hospital has 

designed the sessions around percussion 

instruments to make them accessible. The 

sessions were improvisatory, enabling service 

users to direct each session, thus increasing their 

sense of ownership.

Example: Working alongside service users

One project reported that they had involved a core 

group of service users in the recruitment and 

induction of a project practitioner, which they felt 

had both informed their processes and made them 

more effective. 



EMERGING SUCCESSES AND ENABLING FACTORS (2/2)

2. Support received from statutory staff

Five projects reported that they had received 

support from statutory staff. 

Of these, three projects reported instances of 

partnership working, including improved 

interactions with staff, the development of new 

referral pathways and staff support during activities.  

Two projects had also received strategic support, 

which either improved collaboration (see project 

example on the right) or helped connect project to 

other funding opportunities.  

3. Support received from non-project based 

staff within organisations

Seven projects reported the support of other non-

project based staff as a critical enabler in the 

development of their activities. 

Of these, four projects reported that staff 

elsewhere within their organisation had referred or 

signposted service users towards the project. 

Three projects also identified the recruitment of 

volunteers as a key success and enabling factor. 

Example: Improved partnership working and 

service delivery

One project reported that they had sometimes found it 

difficult to access hospital patients. This has improved 

since the project’s recruitment of a Hospital Visiting 

and Advocacy Worker who is able to attend hospital 

meetings and ward rounds, which has improved 

communication between the two teams and increased 

the responsiveness of staff.

Example: Improved partnership working and 

service delivery

One project working with South Asian communities 

met the Clinical Lead for IAPT at the GMMHT. They 

then discussed: strategies on how GMMHT can 

support the project; the potential for the project lead to 

shadow the IAPT team and learn more about the 

range of therapies offered; and working alongside the 

GMMHT BME worker. The project also outlined their 

experience of the barriers that South Asian 

communities face in accessing IAPT services, and 

also invited GMMHT to their cultural awareness 

workshops.



EMERGING CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS

This section summarises early learning 
on the challenges and barriers that 

funded projects have encountered, as 
well as potential solutions. 



Projects identified three main challenges to date:

EMERGING CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS (1/2)

1. Engaging and involving service users

20 projects had encountered challenges in 

engaging and involving service users:

- 14 projects reported difficulties engaging 

people from vulnerable and marginalised 

backgrounds due to language and literacy 

barriers, in addition to service users being 

reluctant to participate in project activities due 

to stigma around mental health and other 

conditions.

- Six projects reported that they had found it 

challenging to deliver activities to service users 

whose individual needs require additional 

support.

- Four projects reported that they had found it 

difficult to sustain the involvement of service 

users over longer term activities such as 

accredited courses, due to changes in mood or 

periods of ill health.  

SOLUTIONS

Working with local organisations 

to support service user 

recruitment from marginalised and 

vulnerable groups

Maintaining regular contact with 

service users, such as sending 

text reminders or checking up on

individuals who miss sessions 

Example: overcoming recruitment barriers

One project faced a challenge in recruiting 

peer supporters with intersectional identities, 

(such as young transsexual women), Muslims 

and BAME groups. 

They are now working with key local 

organisations and people to recruit peer 

supporters from these backgrounds, and 

looking for adults from these backgrounds 

who might also be able to provide support.



EMERGING CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS (2/2)

Example: overcoming a lack of referrals

One project raised with Macc that they were 

having difficulties developing a referral 

pathway with a CMHT, who subsequently 

intervened and set-up a series of meetings 

between the two organisations. 

This meeting led to a greater understanding 

between the two organisations, after which 

the issue of sending referrals was added to 

the agenda of the CMHT team meeting. 

SOLUTIONS

Proactively contacting potential 

referral partners to help define 

their role and support they could 

offer service users.

Meeting with potential referral 

partners to understand the 

challenges that they face.

Raising the profile of the project 

through multiple referral pathways 

or undertaking wider promotional 

activity.

2. Working with partners and professionals 

Seven projects also encountered challenges when looking to work 

with partners. Of these:

- Three projects reported that they had struggled to build 

relationships with statutory partners due to difficulties 

establishing contact and/or referral pathways with CMHTS or 

other potential partners. One project felt this was due to a lack 

of capacity within the CMHT.

- Two projects reported that their activities had been delayed, 

including a slow approval process for working within a hospital 

and receiving materials to produce promotional materials.

- One project reported that working alongside some statutory 

staff had been challenging as they were not used to the 

project’s activities.

One project reported ongoing difficulties in understanding the 

roles and responsibilities of mental health practitioners and 

support services and how they could be of benefit to the project’s 

service users. In addition, only one project directly referenced 

receiving support from a CCG buddy.

3. Short-term funding and sustainability

At the midpoint event, many projects raised concerns that they 

would not be able to sustain their activities and continue to 

support their service users beyond their current grant.



PROGRAMME LEARING AND REFLECTION

This section summarises the implications 
of the interim findings for MHCC, Macc 

and OPM Group, and how the next steps 
of the evaluation will build on the interim 

findings.



Our analysis revealed the following as key programme learning points:

- Application process: grant programme board members and Macc staff had mixed views on the application 

process. In general, the launch event was felt to have led to a good balance of applications and also increased 

VCSE organisations’ knowledge of the grants programme and awareness of how to link with IAPT and other 

mental health services. However, one grant programme board member felt that IAPT providers and Community 

Mental Health Teams could have been more involved in the assessment and validation of projects’ applications 

and plans thereafter. 

- MHCC buddy and GMMHT LINK workers: only one project directly referenced their CCG Staff Buddy, which 

could suggest that not all projects are fully accessing this form of support at thee months after their initiation. 

- Supporting people with mental health problems: several projects underestimated the level of support that 

they would need to provide to service users, from addressing stigma during recruitment to providing support 

during and across sessions to help people manage their conditions, which has led to workload pressures on 

staff members.

- Additional training: Two comments were received from projects at the midpoint event requesting additional 

support to help them deliver their activities, including IAPT and equality and diversity training, as well as more 

opportunities to network.

- Shared learning: where some projects have faced challenges, other projects have found their own solutions. 

This suggests that projects could benefit from further opportunities to share learning. 

- Sustainability: 9 comments were received from projects at the midpoint event in regard to concerns about 

their capacity to sustain project activities beyond the end of their grant.

PROGRAMME LEARNING AND REFLECTION (1/2)



- Data collected on referrals has varied in quality. OPM 

Group will verify data collected within project end forms 

through project end interviews, and where possible 

triangulate IAPT referrals with IAPT providers’ data. 

- Macc requested a focus on analysing qualitative impacts, 

illustrated through service user case studies. 11 case 

studies were submitted by projects with their 3-month 

monitoring forms, but more are expected after requesting 

this information from projects at the midpoint event. OPM 

Group will also undertake interviews with service users to 

generate case studies.  

- Several members of the grant programme board have 

requested a focus on the health outcomes being achieved 

by service users in contact with funded projects. This will 

be explored through service user interviews. 

- Funded projects reported increased communication and 

cooperation with a range of statutory services, including 

GMMHT staff, IAPT providers and GPs. The impact and 

sustainability of this will be focused on in the final report.

PROGRAMME LEARNING AND REFLECTION (2/2)

Source: HerArt CIC

Our analysis revealed the following key learning points for the second year of the evaluation:



NEXT STEPS

This section summarises the next steps of 
the evaluation.
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The first year of the evaluation has uncovered some valuable learning and areas for further research. We 

recommend the following changes to the evaluation methodology:

NEXT STEPS FOR THE EVALUATION (1/2)

Online 

survey of 

project staff 

& partners

Recommendation: Share with project leads alongside their project end form, requesting that 

they send the online link to project staff and partners. 

Original plan: Share with project leads, partners and wider stakeholders in November 2018.

Reason for change: Likelihood of staff turnover following grant end. 

Interviews 

with 

stakeholders 

& 

beneficiaries

Recommendation: Undertake a site visit to two projects in February 2018 selected in 

discussion with Macc, completing 5 service user interviews. Undertake 4 further service user 

interviews via telephone, using saved expenses from midpoint event. Undertake 5 stakeholder 

interviews via telephone in August to November 2018 at the programme end. 

Original plan: Undertake 4-5 face-to-face/telephone interviews with service users between 

November 2017 and September 2018, and 5 stakeholder interviews in August to November 

2018 at the programme end.  

Reason for change: 8 projects are due to end in March 2018. Interviews at this stage will 

allow service user interviews to capture project impacts. 

Recommendation: OPM Group provides projects with a case study template to complete. 

Original plan: Funded projects submit case studies alongside their project end form.

Reason for change: Encourage completion of case studies and ensure submissions contain 

essential elements. 

Evaluation 

monitoring 

form 2

http://www.flaticon.com/
http://www.flaticon.com/


Based on our recommendations, the next steps for the evaluation are:

NEXT STEPS FOR THE EVALUATION (2/2)

2018 2019

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan

Project end monitoring form: Projects will submit a self-

completed monitoring form in the last month of their project, in 

addition to case studies using OPM Group’s case study template.

Interviews with project leads: Project leads will be interviewed 

at the end of their project to explore their reflections and key 

learning.

Online survey of project staff and partners: Project leads will 

be sent an online survey at the end of their project to share with 

individuals & organisations with whom they’ve worked.

Interviews with service users: OPM Group propose to 

undertake a site visit to 2 projects and undertake face-to-face 

interviews with service users (x9). Where necessary, interviews 

will also be completed by telephone. 

Interviews with local stakeholders: Telephone interviews will 

be undertaken with 5 stakeholders, such as IAPT providers or 

mental health leads.

Analysis of service data: Analysis of referrals to IAPT providers 

and services. OPM Group are liaising with MHCC’s Business 

Intelligence Analyst to set-up the systems to track data at a 

project level.

Interviews with MHCC leads and Macc: Follow-up discussions 

to reflect on the processes involved at programme and project 

level, whether expectations have been met, and key successes 

and challenges.

Final report

Presentation of findings to the board

Project sign off
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APPENDIX A: GRANT PROGRAMME LOGIC MODEL

National

• Priority to improve the quantity and quality of 

mental health services.

Local

• Poor system for managing acute and urgent 

mental health needs

• Delayed access to talking therapies

• Fragmented delivery of services 

• Stigma surrounding mental health

• Difficulty leaving mental health services

• Poor routes back into employment, 

education and independent accommodation

Programme outputs

• Launch event and speed-dating 

sessions

• Recruitment and selection of 35 

grant projects

• Monitoring and governance

• Board and Steering Groups

Project outputs

• Delivery of new services or 

expansion of existing services. 

Examples of activities include:

• Befriending

• Signposting

• Community outreach

• Support groups

• Leisure, gardening, arts 

and crafts, cooking and 

exercise clubs 

• Publicity and communications

• Partnership working

• Monitoring and self-evaluation

Evaluation outputs

• Data collection tools

• Fieldwork and engagement with 

CCGs, Macc and projects

• Monitoring and evaluation 

workshop and mid-point ‘learn 

and share’ workshop

• Analysis of referrals to IAPT and 

community mental health teams

• Interim and final reports

Outcomes for people with mental health 

conditions

• Improved mental health and wellbeing of 

people with mental health problems 

• Increased support to people with mental 

health problems who find it difficult to 

access existing services

• Increased social inclusion within their 

neighbourhoods of people with serious and 

enduring mental health problems 

Outcomes for services

• Increased up-take of IAPT programme 

services among communities that finds 

them difficult to access

• Assistance to improve CCG-

commissioning of neighbourhood-based 

services

• Increased awareness of mental health 

issues within organisations

• Increased skills within organisations to 

help support people with serious and 

enduring mental health conditions

Outcomes for community and local mental 

health system

• Increased and improved relationships 

between VCSE organisations, CCG, and 

statutory services

• Improved mental health pathways

• Long-term sustainability and strengthened 

community capital

Context Outputs Outcomes

Financial

• Funding from 3 CCGs (totalling £330k)

• Grants range from £4,747-£10,000

• Funding for 35 projects from 31 

organisations

Time & expertise

• Recruitment and selection by Macc, 

programme board and selection panel

• Management and governance by Macc and 

programme board

• Administrative support from Macc

• Evaluation from OPM Group

Inputs


